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MEMORANDUM

TO: A1l FacultY
FROM: I.Tancy KlintvzOrth - Faculty senate secrei*ary
DliXtl: FebruarY 2L, 1990
SUBJECT: Ivlinutes of Faculty Senate Meeting - February 15, 1,990

Iire meer-ing was ca}led, to ord.er by Chair Dr" Rosie Webb Joels at 4:00 p.m.
rrrla^,,.vi-i r]-,i c meeting is a reconvening of the Senate meeting of February L,
rII LIIL,/ LT9 TT LIII J

1990. a nev,r roll was passed for signature by attendees.

UT{PINTSHHD BUSINESS:

RESOLIJTTON 19S9-1990 - B (REVTSTON)

Continuation of d.iscussion on R.esolution 1989-1990-8. Dr. D. Davis and
mernbers of the Personnel Comnrittee had met in open session to consider

c4-inn- rrom the University con'munity. Dr. Davis addressed the Senate5L,tg9trj- LlvlrJ !

as to changes made to the resolution:
- the provision that Chairs be on separate nine and three

month contracts was deleted
- the Preambl-e was re-written
- some of the co-"tingencir:s were reexanrined.

Dr. p. Taylor, Senate Parliarnentarian, recommended that the provisions of
Resoiution 1989-1990-B be consiclered in seriatim. The wording of each
secLion should. be rnade as acceptable as possible and then the entire
resolution should be voted on"

preamble: accepted. as revise<l by the Personnel Committee without f,urther
ciiscussion.

Section (a): The question was rai-sed whether administrators were included
in the d.efinition of "tenured and tenure-earning faculty,r' i.e., if the dean
of a c.rl lecre i-s also a member of a department, is that dean eligible to vote?

rsvY'v i

Dr" Davis responded in the affirmative. There was no further discr-i.ssion.
Section (a) was approved.

No discussion.Section
Section

b): Dr. Davis saicl no "substantive" changes.
b) was approved.

Sect.ion (c ) : Dr . Davis sa.id the change
chair without departmental concurrcnce,
in 'writing on t.he rationale for his or
Section (c) was approved.

is - I'rf a Dean appoints an i.nterj.rn
the Dean will inform the department

her decision. " I'{o discussion.

Section (d): Dr. Y. Hosni moved. thaL the provision be changed to provide fo::
- r;rrn :c nnn65sd to four year term. Arnenciment to delete "fourt'and fnsertd l-Iv-Jr aJ v}J!

in lieu thereof -- firre --" Vote was taken to accept the amendment: 21 Ayes,
9 Opposed. fur:efldmenc was approved.
Section (d) was app;:oved.
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Section (e): Amendrnent to the first sentence: deiete 'tfourth, and insert iniieu therecf f if th --. rt was d.iscussed and tlecid.ed that each deparrmentsltould be respcns;i"ble f cr conductinE secret baLlgts. There i\ras no furtherd.r-scussr^on of this provisJ_on.
:lect-i-cn (c) was apprcved.

iiei:tiorr (f ): Dr. Davis stated that one of the intended changes rvas to striket-ire last sentence, the grandfather clause. rt was aqreed. to do so. Therev,'as no fu.rtirer discussj-on of this provision.
ll.'r" Fl-icl< stated t.hat there should. be a provision to enable a chair tro sr.ep.rn;ln crrar-ofrr'l lrr :f l-nr fr"ra tv^uwir' vra\-uJ-Lrrlr qrLs! Lwu i.efms. He WOUId like tO See a limitati.on On thel-rumber Of terrns a chair may serve" Dr. K. cook concurred.
Dr. A. Gonzalez moved that Section (d) be anend.ed. by the ad.dition of a fj_nalsentence such as "The normal term of a chair shoul-d be two terms, however,in some cases l-he option may exist to elect a chaj-r for a successirre term.,,Dr' M. stern moved that the following sentence be ad.ded at the end. of section{ti): 'rrt is the expectation that chairs shall normally serve no more thantwo consecutive terms. "
Dr" A. Gonzalez moved to amend Dr. stern's motionprovision "The option stitl exists to elect a chair
f-errn. tt

by the addition of the
for a third consecutirze

f r ' stern moved to arnend the amenciment by striking the second sentence ( the-ni+nCnent by Dr. Gonzalez. )

i'he motion to arnend the amendm.ent passed, i. €. , the second sentence was;truck.

\ !"'ote was called on the amendment to Section (d) as originally proposed. by
lf;;'il"lil.rr'13,fiffilf,:::":";;**;,.'lf;J'*:"::,.::"ti":tf"iil3:.:i;i;l":fi
lhe r"rote on Resolution 1989-1990-8 was cal1ec]. The resolution passed on a'cice vote' Dr. N. Modani called for a hand. count. The resolition again;'1s-sed, 25 ayes, 6 opposed. There were no abstentions. (Resolution 19g9-990..8, as approved, is attachecl.)

RESOLUTTCIN 1989-'1990 6 (nEvrsED)

'r' D" I{osni informed senate members of changes mad.e in the resolution. Thenst-::uction committee niet with representatives f rom tire Library andastructiona':'- Resources " Th.: j-r respbnse to the resoil-ution was generarJ_yairoral:le' rL was stressed, however, tirat resource funding is Haafi need.eci.
i " r ' Cook e>rpressed concern that i{ccess to i-nstructional materials wcluid.r': -l-initeci.. Dr. i-Ielsni respondcd that guicieJ-ines were being oeveroped-b"tru**r,hc l-ibrary and Instruction Ccnunittee.
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provost F. Astro qircstioned the 2A% of existing classroom remodeling
requ.irernent. He was concerned over whether suf f icient f unding would l:e
avai labl.e .

The followingr issues were raised:

l.) additional staff will be needed to cataloE material-s, etc.,
2) r'i-deos are a major component, thus a place i,s needed to buy, catalog and
stcre them,-rt y,an\,- rli rlor;5 OWned by InSt-r:UCtiOnaI RSSOUTCeS are StOred Off CampUS, thUSJ/

restrictinq access.

t4or"ion was made to accept Resolution 1989'L99C-6 and the vote taken. The
resolution passed, with no abstentions"

RESOLTIT'ION 1989-]-990-6 (AS APPROVED)

1t is recommended to designate the Library as the principal source to hold,
""+-1^^ ^-r rake available audio-visual materials intended for campus-wideuc1 LC1-LU',9 CtIILI lil

circr-iIa'*j-on inside and outside the Library" Instructional Resources woul-d
sr:-il be responsible for eqr:ipment maintenance and. delivery as well as
tlie cent-er for production and development.

In accordance with policies and recommendations specified under article 9 of
tilc FCR,'UFF agireement, the foilowing is requesteo':

To ensure the effective retention, use, reuse and long-term control of
rrir,snr^r\r nf inStrUCtiOnal teChnOlogy material-S, additiOnal reSOUrceS arerrrverrrv!J

needecr to cover equipment, personnel and upgrading of rnaterials as
ci:ordinated by the Libr:ary as well- as classroom projection and presentation
of AV equiprnent as coordinated by Instructional Resources. A minimurn of 2A
r.crrcirn1- of existinq classrooms need to be rnodified tO allovl for the secured
instal.l,ation of media equipment. All future bu.ildings should be planned for
rnedia use. The proposed budget is being v,rorked out f or the Provost's
infcrmation. The Library will work with t.he Instructional Committee to
devel-op specific circulation guidelines for AV materials "

CCIMMTTTEE REPORTS:

Admissions & St.andards: Dr. K. Williams reported that two resolutions have
been forwarded. to the Steering Conunittee on February 20, 1990, one concerning
th': awarding of rrN'r g;. aCes, the other dealing with the proceciure in the
GolCen Rule regarding student dishonesty. The Committee also consi.dered the
q're-JtTcn of wh6ther J gracie of fncompleie (I) shouicl automatically change to
an I'rrrr after a specified pe::iod of time and that they want the minutes to
r:ef lect this. The Comrnj-ttee decided against suggesting such a change
althcugh approxirnatcly 800 rrlrr grades were given in the Fall l-9Bg semester.
o. l-hosr. annroximatelrr 500 had not been chanqed as of this date. There are*I"I--

approximately 60-70,000 grades girren per semester. Grades of "I" account for
rriore than 7% of the total number of qrades si-ven. The Coirunit.tee would like

'i ,,,r' -t:'t, rutr'd.r *ffi-ffil
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the minutes to reflect their concern over
rnr-nmn.l et- o rvrades. The Committee consi-dersr r !\*vrrtl/ !v Lv Y - .

a -iacui-t1r problem. The faculty mernber has
grad.e to I'Frt if the student does not meet
Clcrnrnittee i-nv'i tes corrunents "

the indiscriminate awarding of
thre abuse of t-he "I" grade to be
the option of changing an ?' I !'

the criteria established. the

Er rzlry::{- .rJq\r\Ju u. Dr.. While announced a scheduled meeting

Inslruction: Dr. D. I{osni announced that the Cornmittee was working
F,:rrtnoi. erw ancl nt- lror rrrli ds. I ines with the Library fo:: the implementation
I/ JUVg Lql J qlls v srrv!

Resol-ution l-989-1990-6, There is no new business.

Fersonnel: Dr. D. Davis announced. that a resolution has been forwarded to
t,lrrr sfec'rino Committee for the meeti.ng Februarlr 20,1.990 regarding revision

v .-evr +^r-

of tl-re AA-18 form and that is the end of their l:rusiness for the current year-

Curriculum: Dr. B. Judkins ann.ounced that the Committee is meeting today t<>

discuss two issues: tire ad.option of non-western studies and credit for
American Sign Language to fu1fill the foreign language requirement.

N'EW BUSINESS:
D,r:. "Tce1s sharecl with Senate members a memorandum she received from Dr.
Holsenbeck reqard.inqr thre l-att.er's attendance at the annual CASE Congressional
trtr:af ina in Wr-LinaFnn n a5! I-l -L::V !lt YrclSIlJ-llY LVr;, u. '' .

Dy:" Joels then announced a rneeting of the Steering Committee for February 20,
1ggC. It will be that committee's last meeting. The next meeting of the
F,rculty Senate wilt take pJ-ace on March L, 1990. The date of March 8 , l-990
has been reserved in the event the March L, l-990 Senate meetinE needs to
reccnvene. If that is not necessary, President S. Altman wilI brief Senate
rrernbers on the University's Master PIan, providing f-ime for discussion ancl
i-nteraction.

Dr. Altman took the floor. He announced to the Senate 'hat the governor's
1-,:rrtr-rrrr hed irr.st come in. There appeared to be a 3e; increase for higher!quYU

eclr-rcation. The budget also includes a 3% salary increase effective January
! , 1"ggI f or f aculLy and. staf f . There are indications that enroll-ment f unding
rnay be proviaed. The Library budget is up. A tuition increase is
recommended. Dr. Altman feels the budget is a bit on the austere side. Ihe
hr.i chr nni nt s are: ( 1 ) enrollment funding and (2) the undergraduatev! rYr:e rv!.^Lr

education item which provides $18 million for the State and $"1-$5 mil-l-ion for
UCF. FIe also state,C that the Regents' budget treats UCF well. The equity
forrnula and Administrative audits are also due to begin. These will include
the Library , Registrar, Adrnissions, Purchasing, Finance and Accounting
( especiall-y the Trarrel Desl<, ) Financial Aid, Instructional Resources and
t/lJCF. No dates have been set as yet.

Dr. I . Cook announced. that t.he Sabbatical t,eave Committee had accepted f ive
.annt ir:ants this ve'.ar^ she reminded. all Senate members of tire availabilityGI,FJ-:vui. uu

oi'- sabbaticals. She stated that the Administrat-i-on had been helpful in the
Conrmittee's efforts.

of

r1rl.,a maa*-inn r^r--- -.?i^"*nazi :f <.nn n rr.l-I.{J lirggLarr\, wctb cluJUul-llcla 3L J. vv y.rrt.



RESOLUTTON L989-1990 - I (AS APPROVED)

viirereas, f acultl' should be involved in the selection and
retention of chairs/dir:ect-ors*, be it resolved:

(a) The initial appointment of the chair/director shall be upon
tlie recomrnendation of two-thirds vote of the tenured and tenure
earping faculty within the dcpartment and such faculty as the
latt-er shali deternine eligible to vote. Tiris vote shall be by
secrei bailct -l-n writing with the results made a permanent record
,.r€ +"i..r, ilrlTiarfment.

(b) lipon the coi-lcu]:rence of the Dean, ProVoSt, and President of
F-he L-l:rversiry*, Lhe app'r-intment wiil be made to the chair position.
If the Dean, Provost, or President does not agree with the
Cepartment's reccmmendation, this disagreernent will be stated in
,.,r i I i nn +-A tlro rocrrrrr-i- i rro rlonari-man1- -wJ.IL-LrIY UV I.IIE !!;-I/Lv!l.vu uuyur

{ci tintil such time as the facul-ty of the department can make a
niutuai-ly acceptahrle recommendationn an interim chair wiIl be chosen
bl'a majority vote of the departmelt facult.y subject to the
concurrence of the Dean of the coli-ege. If a Dean appoints an
interim chair without departmental cc,ncurrence, t.he Dean will
inform the departnnent in writing on the rational-e for his or hez:
decision.

(d.) The departm.ent chair shall serve five year terms. Terms can
he renewed subject to the conditions outlined in section (e) of
this resolution and it is the expectation that chairs sirall
norrnally serve no more than two consecutive terms.

(e) At the l:eginni.ng of the f.ifth year, the Departmcnt in questiotl.
will conduct a secret bal.lot fo consider the reappointment of the
chair. This vote vrj.11 be conduc'ted and con'rnunicated in writing to
the Dean of the college " A two-thirds positi-ve vr:te shaIl result
in a reappointment subject to the approval of the Dean, Provost,
and President. If the Dean, Provost, or President does not concur,
t.hen the procedures under sections (a), (b), (c), and (d) of this
resoiution wi-l.I cake effect.

{f ) The implementation of the resr:lution will take ef fect
commenctng in ti:e FaIl 1991-l-992 acatlernic year" A11 chairs having
been "i.r the position fj-ve years or longer shall be affected by the
prorrisions of this ::esolution at that time. In subsequent years,
as the fif th year of service cornmences, this ::esol-ution vrill- defi-ne
f-he terrns of renewal in the position.
*Thi.s resc,rlution applies to Chairs and Directors that have faculty
in tenr,:re and tenui:e earning positions in that academic unit.


